MN FCCLA Advisers
Talk about it session
September 17 and 22
It's a new season of Minnesota FCCLA
Agenda

• Greetings from State Officer Advisers
• Board of Directors guidance for 2020 Events
• STAR Events and Skills Events
• Resources for Advisers/ teachers
• Membership Updates for affiliation
• FCCLA events and Reminders
• Welcome to All new and returning Advisers
New State Officer Team

Minnesota FCCLA
THE ULTIMATE LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE!
Congratulations to Supriya Patel and her Adviser Lori Henry for this national role with FCCLA.
2020-2021 Accommodations for school’s and adviser’s situations.....

• Plan and conduct events in MN FCCLA with virtual processes
• Fall Events will be virtual
• Midwinter STAR Events will be a local process for state advancing
• We conducted Area and State Officer Elections virtually
• State conference refunds or invoices were sent to chapters. Virtual STAR Events were held nationally with MN STAR Event participants.
Power of One

• Goal is for every chapter to be doing Power of One.
• 75 Members do all 5 modules.
• New recognition pin for doing all 5 modules.
Power of One/ Charlie Academy
Leadership Lessons and Power of One Modules

- Power of One is an Individual Program to brainstorm issue, set a goal, make a plan, work with a feedback team of community experts, and evaluate or follow up.
- A Better You
- Family Ties
- Working on Working
- Take the Lead
- Speak out for FCCLA
- MN FCCLA WEBSITE DOCUMENT: Power of One page

- ADVISERS GUIDE TO POWER OF ONE AND 80+ LEADERSHIP LESSONS August 5, 2020
- Great resource for Individual study, distance learners, chapter meetings etc. Recognition is available to doing all 5 modules.
- MN FCCLA has cross walked a set of 80 leadership lesson (Charlie Academy) with videos and lessons/ resources on a multitude of leadership topics Plus the Kindness 101 (Steve Hartman-CBS) You Tube Videos.

Thank you for taking part in this initiative! This year, Minnesota FCCLA working towards our goal of involving more members in the Power national program by collaborating with our partner, Charlie Academy. Charlie Academy offers a great selection of leadership development resources in their Leadership Library. Charlie Academy’s Leaders Library can be accessed here. These resources are categorized in 80 topics related to youth leadership! To simplify this extensive list organized these topics by age group (Levels 1-3) and Power of One module. These resources are intended to assist advisors and members following the FCCLA Planning Process as they navigate their Journey. These topics will allow members to identify their concern/ deciding which items on the list resonate with them. The tools provide within the chosen topic will assist members in setting a goal.

We are very excited to be launching this statewide initiative and forward to hearing about the growth our members make through Power of One experiences!

Regards,
Using Power of One and Charlie Academy

- Each leadership lesson is hyper linked for suggested age levels of members.
- Suggest these as “research” and “inspiration” for setting Power of One goals for themselves.

https://charlieacademy.org/leadership-library/
STAR EVENTS

• The 2020-2021 National Competitive Events Handbook has both a virtual and in person event set of rules-just in case...

• Competitive Events Handbook is on the national affiliation web portal for resources –Available until Nov 1- then only paid chapters can access it.

• Medals for Gold and Silver, and for Bronze=certificates

• Levels 1,2,3 for age-same as last year.

• Minnesota STAR Event Handbook will be on the Competitive Events MN FCCLA website page. The secure page password is ------------------(Same password as last year) . For chapters affiliated with MN FCCLA.
SKILL EVENTS

• Done in November 9-13 as part of the Virtual Leadership Experience announcements of results in December 11.
• Skill events done as videos and uploaded when you register.

Nov 1-6 testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Construction and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCCLA Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality, Tourism and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science in FCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKILL EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Food Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Knife Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCCLA Creed Speaking &amp; Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviewing Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastry Arts Technical Decorating Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speak Out for FCCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TeachFCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Food Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minnesota STAR Events

• **MIDWINTER – A CHANGE** - Midwinter will be a local evaluation process with partial rubrics and worksheets. Developed to help teachers and to encourage students as independent learners in a possible hybrid, distance learning and as classroom assignments.

• **STEPS:** Advisers register their students for midwinter in the DLG registration for midwinter. STAR Event fee is $15.00 per person per event.

• **LOCAL EVALUATION AND FEEDBACK:** Advisers will secure a local evaluation team (community members, other teachers, adults) to review the worksheets, give feedback and score partial rubrics. The worksheets (paperwork for each student entry) and scores are submitted to the Area STAR Coordinator by a deadline date. The STAR Coordinator will validate the paperwork and name the State Advancers.

• More work is planned for the MN Handbook and it will be posted on the MN FCCLA Website soon. (Competitive Events page)
Resources coming...

• The State Officers are working on a new State Theme and Logo
• Mini Handbooks will be coming to chapters for your members.
• FCCLA Live Sessions on Watch it Wednesdays are continuing. Area and State Officers are contributing their leadership to the FCCLA Live sessions.
• State Officers are working on the Horizon publication.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>Day of Service</td>
<td>Learn about the 9/11 Day of Service and how your chapter can serve to remember. We will welcome a special guest!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 23</td>
<td>Individual Programs</td>
<td>Learn about the Power of One and how you can help MN FCCLA reach our goals. We will welcome a special guest!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>STAR Events &amp; Membership</td>
<td>Learn how to prepare for STAR Events in a socially distanced world and get tips on boosting membership!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>Dynamic FCCLA Programs</td>
<td>Learn about the new FCCLA National Program &quot;Stand Up!&quot; and the other National Programs!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>FCCLA Week and P.R.</td>
<td>Learn about and begin planning for FCCLA Week and get Public Relations Tips.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introducing FCCLA Live... Join us for an exciting, new, FREE opportunity to get involved with FCCLA! Our new webinar series can be streamed live or on demand. Your advisers will have registration information soon.

**Watch it Wednesday FCCLA Live!**

- Watch on Zoom webinar or On Demand.
- Persons must be registered to see the webinar. For security reasons.
State Goals for MN FCCLA

Goals set by the State Officers so far are:

1) **75 members achieving all 5 modules of Power of One** receiving state recognition. (suggest at least one per chapter)

2) **750 youth volunteers for 911 Day of Service.** 750 members doing Global Youth Service Day of service in April.

3) **7 Up challenge for Membership.** (Increase by 7 members, or 33% or more of student body in FCCLA.

• More goals may be added....
National Virtual Leadership Experience
STARTING IN DECEMBER

• December 8-February 12, a National Virtual Leadership Experience will be available for chapter fee of $150
• Chapters can have all members view the sessions
• Skills Events (sign up by October 26) for paid members, doing a virtual skill event process. SKILL EVENT Awards will be announced during the VLE.
Take advantage of.....

• National FCCLA has Stand Up! Program (replaces Stop the Violence program) available for a time as a free resource to advisers. The FCCLA Stand Up national peer education program guides members to develop, plan, carry out, and evaluate advocacy activities to improve the quality of life in their communities.

• To sign up for Membership Madness tool kit - you are entered into a drawing for $100. gift cards.

• New National Membership options
  • 20 member chapter (saves $20)
  • Unlimited Leadership Experience ( $800) $400 national and $400 state for all FCS students (If you did middle level lump sum you cannot switch to this). Limited until Nov 1 as a temporary covid -19 one time offer.
Membership Affiliation

- Go to JOIN FCCLA site of the National Website.
- Options: Note all options include adviser fee of $20
- Regular per person membership fees $20 ( $11 state and $9 national).
- Middle Level (all FCS students grade 5-9) Lump Sum membership $400 ($250 national and $150 state)
- New- to provide equity and a price break for the year of the covid 19 situation
- New- 20 person chapter fee $160 national and $220 state. flat rate of $160 for up to 20 student participants in addition to the state up to 20 participant flat rate. Note: Any student over the first 20 will be charged the $9 per person rate in addition to the state per person rate.
- New- Unlimited Leadership Experience ($400 national and $400 state)
Membership decisions

Combined jr and sr

Anticipated number of members

Under 17
- Keep traditional affiliation (per student)

18-40
- Use the 20 members package

41+
- Use the unlimited member option
Decisions - Middle Level Lump Sum Middle Level (grades 9 and below only)

Participating in Middle level 100% affiliation of FCS students

Yes

No change allowed

No

number of members

Under 20

Keep traditional dues

20

Use the 20 member deal

21+

Request to participate in the 100% middle level
Single Student Sign On- can develop a record for them of their FCCLA activities.

• Gives students some access to Teen Times. Strategic Plan, STAR Events Handbook and the STAR Events Forms for orientation form without using the chapter password.

• Recently, a system generated email went out to all members, providing the link to the student portal and notifying each member of their membership ID and temporary password.

• Advisers will be able to resend this welcome email through the FCCLA portal in the event a member did not receive the email, the email address on file needs to be updated, or if the welcome email needs to be resent to the updated email address.

• Members can visit the student portal by clicking FCCLA Student Portal. Students will have access to contests such as Skills for Life-PSA, Taking Down Tobacco.
From the National FCCLA email newsletters Fast Facts

• **Membership Madness**

  Chapters who request the toolkit by September 25 are entered to win a $100 gift card! Ten chapters will be drawn at random in early October to win an American Express gift card. Take advantage of this opportunity and request the [Membership Madness Toolkit](#) today!

• **The Ultimate Leadership Fund** - A new initiative of National FCCLA and the 2020-2021 National Executive Council is The Ultimate Leadership Fund. Knowing the potential economic constraints of these uncertain times, National FCCLA has designed a fund to specifically assist chapters and members with the costs of affiliation. Each state is encouraged to raise money to help their respective members with the costs of affiliation; thus, granting them access to all of FCCLA’s incredible resources! With The Ultimate Leadership Fund, FCCLA and the NEC hopes that students all across the nation, regardless of their financial situation, have the opportunity to access and partake in all of FCCLA’s amazing programs and resources! To find out more information and get started on raising funds for your state, visit the [Donate](#) page on the FCCLA website.

• National theme: **Beyond Measure**
Adviser Academy – National FCCLA
Online Training- professional development

• $50 per course. To apply, fill out the Course One or Course Two application by October 1, 2020. Link is on national website.

• Course One- Advisers with less than 5 years-Developing a chapter Vision, Creating Youth Leaders, Leading at school, Remaining relevant as a chapter

• Course Two- Advisers with 5+ years-Expand your chapter vision, Engage Ultimate Youth Leaders, Develop a strong local foundation, Expand your FCCLA Horizons.
Deadlines

- October 26 Registration for Nat’l Virtual Experience
- Nov 1- Dues affiliation
- Dec 16 Shadow Day Applications due to state office
- Dec 16 Dues for members to national and payment to national
- Jan 5 National Officer candidate applications to state office
- Jan 6 STAR Event entry deadline
- Jan 8 paperwork (worksheets) and scored rubrics to Area STAR Coordinator
- Jan 8-15 DLG scores entered by Area Coordinators
- Jan 19 State Advancers announced to chapters
- Feb 6 State Conference registrations
- Feb 1 Area and State Officer candidate applications due to state office
- Feb 3 Shadow Day and national officer candidate tests
Next Talk About It Advisers Session will be October 1

• Next Oct 1 meeting agenda:
  • Midwinter STAR Events, Virtual Leadership Experience, State Theme, Power of One chapter and classroom uses.
THANK YOU!

• You are important to helping our members and students to be resilient! To become more employable! To contribute to community!

• You change lives!

Gratitude allows us to see the best in those around us, and how they help us to do and be better.

- Tanveer Naseer